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GARBONDALE.

Tho Carbondale correspondence of Tho
Tribuno has been placed In the hands ot
Mr. C. R. Munn, Salem avenue and
Church street, to whom news Items nmy
be addressed. All complaints as to Ir-

regular delivery, etc., should bo made to
TV. J, Roberts, news agent.

DOINQS OP CITV FATHERS.

Would Not Confirm Mnyor'n Appoint-
ments Report of Hcnltli Hoard.
Select council met In regular session

last evening nnd tho only discordant
action taken was on tho mayor's ap-

pointments of Dr. Kelly nnd J. W.
Burke for members of tire board of
health. Mr. IS'calon nindo 11 vIroious
speech In favor of confirmation, but
the appointees were turned down by a
strict party vote. A communication
from the mayor withdrawing Mr.
Burke's name was read nt tho latter's
request and the council received It.

' The following report was received and
ordered filed:
To the Honorable, tho Select and Com-

mon Councils, of tho City of Carbondule.
Gentlemen: I bei? to submit tho sub-Join-

repot t of the nffnlrs of the board
of health for tho year lb'Jl:

Tho most noteworthy accomplishment
of tho organization was the completion
of a new code of rules which has met
with the approval of the city's cxectttlvo
and which, it Is expected, will greatly
facilitate the work of tho board In the fu-

ture. Tho articles relative to plumbing,
having embodied suggestions of the local
plumbers, were made especially compre-
hensive and their enforcement, assures
thoroughly fsonltury woik In that direc-
tion.

Mortality statistics show tho health of
the city to have been exceptionally good
during the years recently closed. There
were 144 cases of diphtheria with "0

deaths; 133 cuscs of measles) with no
deaths; S cat.es of scarlet ieer with no
deaths, and 20 cases of Uphold fever with
7 deaths.

Theio was nothing If the nature of in
epidemic. Tho totul number ol deaths
from all causes Is 218, making a death
rate per 1,000 of tho population of 13

considerably less than that ot Scranton
nnd probably as low as any In tho state.

The births number 337 and tho mar-
riages 83.

Tho receipts of the secretary's olllce
were o9.50. dorlved from tho issue of bu-

rial permits transcripts, transits and pig
permits.

Tho sanitary condition of tho city com-
pares favorably with that of fotmer
years.

Some months ago tho board moved into
its new olllco. which, with new furniture,
It finds a groat conenlencc.

There wore 4G0 nuisances reported and
4V abated. Visits to Infected houses by
sanitary policeman, G.'.0; houses tuml-gate- d,

119; carcases disposed of, .".S "1
dogs, 3 calves, 2 cows nnd 2 horses;
plumbing plans approved, 3!.

C. R. Munn, Secretary
A requisition from the board of

health was referred to the committee.
A resolution authorizing the flio

chief to have repairs made on Colum-
bia Hose house and get hose couplings,
under direction of building committee,
was adopted.

A resolution authorizing the build-
ing committee to furnish the mayor's
office furnishings to not exceed $200

was adopted.
Body adjourned to meet April 2 for

the purpose of lPtting contract for
Snrinc --Street sewer and pass ordi- -

namMtt may be left for disposal.

NEW OFFICERS.

iriio Junior Foresters Will Install on
tinturriny Next.

fhe Junior Foresters are growing
kiidly. Since they were relvcd tho
Seniles have Initiated Into the ms- -
lips of the branch twenty-liv-e can- -

lates. The Junior Foresters have
same principles as the senior oider.

elect their own officers, transact
luslness and pay sick benefits,
toy becoming educated In parlla- -

rv nractlce and morals. On Sat
urday evening Deputy J. J. Emmett
will Install the following officers.

David Morgan, pafet chief ranger;
David Watson, chief ranger; Albert
Huddy, sub-chi- ef ranger; Lewis Jones
senior archei , Guy Blanchard, junior
archer; David Lewis, senior beadle;
Joseph Emmett, junior beadle.

FARVIEW DATES.

Already bookings hae commenced
for summer outings at Farvlow. Fol-
lowing Is the list, which from now on,
will enlarge rapidly:

Memorial day, May 20 Delaware and
Hudson.

Thursday, June 0 Ancient Order Hi-

bernian societies.
Faturday, June 23 Wilbur Hose com-

pany, Oneonta.
July i Delaware and Hudson.
Friday, August 5 Lackawanna lodge,

.13, American Protestant association.
Monday, August 22 St. Thomas Ro-in- an

Catholic church, Aichbald.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Yesterday City Treasurer Connor paid
over to T. E. Campbell, treasurer ot

Ttt- - Cupid is us--

if Tr .Ui. ually pictured
rV aa a frhck

some, prayrur
little fellow, al.
ways smiling 01
laughing, but
with just a trace
of malice in his
inake-up- .

This is the
i artist's ideal.
In reality. Cu.
pid in thesesm days is a

little
matter-o-

f-fact

ichao. He ismskJinam beginning to
learn that life
is not all a
summer holi-
day. He is fast
learning that
sick men and

unhealthy wom
en have no right to tamper with love or
matrimony. It is best for themselves and
best for the humari"Vao that they should
not. It ia not a hard matter for men and
women to preserve their health if they
wish. It is far from impossible for them
to restore it alter it has been lost. That
being the case, the modem Cupid is right
In looking with disfavor upon matrimonial
matches between sick men and unhealthy
women. in a woman is generally
the result ef some weakness or disorder of
the distinctly feminine organism that ia
lowly sapping her vitality. At first, a

little pain and slight indispositions which
seem to her quite unimportant. They grow
steadily worse until she suffers all the time
from burning and dragging sensations, aud
occasionally has to take to her bed. Fin-
ally they completely unfit her for wifehood
and motherhood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription is nn unfailing remedy for ail-
ments of this kind. It acts directly on the
delicate and important organs concerned
in maternity and makes them well and
strong. It transforms weak, sickly, nerv-
ous invalids into healthy, happy wives and
mothers. Medicine dealers sell it. No holi-
est druggist will recommend a substitute.

"Since I wrote you we have had a baby girl
born to us," writes W, R. Malcolm, of Knoebel,
Clay Co., Ark. " My wife took Dr. Pierce's

Prescription during the expectant period
od until confinement, and she had no trouble

to mention. A stouter, healthier child was never
born. Our child will be one year of age on the
ftth last., and she has not been lrlc a day. lias
not had mi tniirh th rollc,''

tho Firemen's Relief nssoclatlon, $309.15,

this city's slmro of state tax on foreign
Insurance companies. At present there
Is but ono obligation on tho amount
turned over and that is tho defraying-o-

expenses Incurred In the sickness of
Foreman Thomns Brcnmvn, of No. C,

who wn.i stricken while attending tho
fire at Stephens & Tucker's store.

The Interior of tho Delaware nnd
Hudson general ofllco on North Main
street Is being remodeled and renovat-
ed. The old railing In the outer ulUce
will be replaced by n now counter with
a three-fo- ot railing bo situated nq to
greatly Increase thn space allotted to
the company's accountants. The wood
wotk is nicely carved and tho celling
are bolng tinted, brightening up the
aspect of the place very much.

Tho Lenten eervlces will bo resumed
nt Trinity church this week. Morning
prayer with' litany will lie said every
afternoon nt 4,30. Wednesday evening
nt 7.30, Ri-v.'- D. Johnson, of Cal-
vary church, Wllkes-Barr- e, will preach
and Friday ovenlne ut the tame hour
Rev. Mr. Coerr will conduct evening
piayer with n short nddress.

A collection was taken up for foreign
missions In tho Methodist Sunday
school Sunday. Tho large ofllerlng re-

ceived nmounted to $UC.
Chauncey Olcott In "Sweet Inniscar-ra- "

plnved to a larce audience at tho
Grand last evening.

A onn wns bnrn Saturday evening to
Attorney and Mrs. Louis Oramer, of
Dai to avenue. The happy father Is al-

ready looking forward to a law part-
nership in the future.

A. H. L"tts has purchased the para-
phernalia ot the late Carbondale Ath-

letic club nnd has had a gymnasium
fixed up In his building on Salem ave-
nue.

Miss Maud'Harnden and Miss Bessie
Coerr spent yesterday In Honesdale.

Samuel Sly Is entertaining his father,
Thomas Sly, of Honesdale.

A S. LewMey and family, and Mllo
Wilcox, of Nineveh, spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crocker,' in Green
Ridge.

Miss Mame Shannon, Frank Shannon
nnd L. U Lowland were among the
Carbondallans who left yesterday for
New York city.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Tho Amrricnn I'rotostnnt Asiocln-tlo- n

will Hold n Smo!cor--Th- o

Council Appoints Committees.
This evening will occur the granU

entertainment nnd smoker of the Lack-
awanna Lodge, No. 113, American
Protestant association, nt their rooms
In hall The committee hav-
ing the affairs In charge are working
har.d for Its success. The progiamme
will consist of duets and Instru-
mental selections, which will be ren-

dered In connection with the smoker.
Every member Is requested to be pres-

ent
Charlts Leuthold, the well-know- n

tonsorlal artist, has recently opened
a fine appointed shop. It is finished on
the insldo with the te work.
He added two of the latest patent
chairs as well as two beautiful mirrors.
Charlie Is sparing no expense In look-
ing after the welfare of his patrons.
In fact this particular shaving parlor
would do credit to some of the larger
cities. It will be known hereafter as
the Leuthold Brothers' Jewelry and
shaving parlors

J. Hickman, of Scranton, circulat-
ed among friends In this place yester-
day.

John Davis, of Avoca, circulated
among friends In this place on Sunday.

The Tribune branch office In Tay-
lor Is in the Foblelglr building. Local
Representative E. G. Evans In charge.

Miss Rachel Lewis, of Prieeburg,
who has been visiting relatives in this
place, has returned home.

The borough council met In regular
session on Friday evening in the coun-
cil chambers, where President John
R. Johns made the following appoint-
ments of committees for the ensuing
year: Roads, Evan L. Davles, Wil-
liam T. Evans and Thomas T. Moses;
street Improvements, John P. Thomas,
II. E. Harris and John Weber; police,
John Weber, Anthony E. Jones and
James Powells, sr.; ordinance, Jumes
Powells, Evan L. Davis. John Ayers
and Thomas T. Moses; poles and
swltchcfi, William T. Evans, John Ay-

ers and Thomas T. Moses; purchasing,
H. E. Harris, John P. Thomus and An-
thony E. Jones; printing, Thomas T.
Moses, James Powell and William T.
Evans; auditing, Anthony E. Jones,
II. E. Harris and John P. Thomas;
grievance, Evan L. Davis, John Ayers
and John Weber.

Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips, who
have been visiting relatives In Pitts-
burg, have returned home.

Mrs. J. Williams, of Morale, was the
guest of friends In this place yester-da- v.

11

Mrs. Harry Smith, of Pond street, is
quite sick at her home.

OLYPHANT.

The funeral of Oliver Mills, who died
at his home In Hlakely on Saturday last
ot paralysis, will take place tills morn-in- ir

at 10.30 o'clock. Rev. J. .T( Wil-
liams, pastor of tho Welsh Presbyter-
ian church, will ofllclate. The remains
will be tuken on the 11.45 Delaware
nnd Hudson train to Plymouth, where
Interment will bo made. The Lacka-
wanna Accidental fund will nttend the
funeral in a body. Mr. Mills has been
a resident of Hlakely about hve years
and was highly esteemed by all who
knew him. He was about C5 years old,
and is survived by a wife and Ave
children.

The Ladles' Aid society of the Pres-
byterian church will meet nt the home
of Mrs. Alvln Evans, of Susquehanna
street, tomorrow afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Williams, Misses
Agnes nnd Lucy Hill attended tho fu-
neral of Miss Minerva Hull, at Green
Ridge yesterday.

Miss Alice Lllllbrldgc is home from
Philadelphia spending her spring va-
cation.

An entertainment will bo held In the
kindergarten tomorrow evening for tho
benefit of the Mif&lon Industrial school.
A programme consisting1 of pterooptlcon
views, muslo and recitations will be
given.

Mlhs Mildred Howe, of Scranton, spent
Sunday with her aunt, Miss Carrie
Kenyon, ot Ulakely.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Haines and
daughter have returned homo from a
visit to Jermyn.

Mrs, Matthew Grey visited relatives
at Green Rldra yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. David Evans have re-
turned from a visit with the lattor'n
mother at Dtiryoa.

Daniel Lloyd, of Cincinnati, l the
guest of his unel, John Lloyd, of
Lackawanna street.

Hert Wheeler, of Justus, was In town
yesterday

Miss Mary Mills and David Mills, of
Adger, Ala,, are visiting relatives liete.

John Douglas was a lsltor at Oreen
Ridge Runrtni.

Til voiinu inpn of the Pnngregatlonni
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JONAS LONG'S SONS. JONAS LONG'S

Regular Dinners, 25 cents
From 11a. m. until 2 p. m.

WE BEGIN today in our elegantly appointed restaurant in
the basement, the serving of regular course dinners

from 11:00 a. m. until 2:00 p. m. at twenty-fiv- e cents. The
tables will be bountifully supplied with the best of everything, and
the cooking will be unexcelled. No pains or expense will be spared
in maintaining the highest degree of excellence in this department
of the store, and we can assure our patrons of careful attention and
courteous treatment.

SPECIAL ENTRANCE TO RESTAURANT ON WYOMING AVENUE.
REGULAR ENTRANCES VIA ELEVATORS OR MAIN STAIRCASE IN STORE.

Bottom Prices on
Buy you groceries here once and you'll always be a

customer of ours. Qualities are always the best and prices
positively the lowest. Look the department over.

Jonas Long's Son's Best Patentfjelly, 20-I-b. pails

guaranteed. ? $'5.50Sajt Mackeral, pat. fish,
c

raucy Dui.cr, m. . . iuNew DateS lb package . CC

California Picnic Hams . 6CDomestic Sardines, 6 cans . 23c

Fancy Sugar Cured Hams . 8C4CaHforn,a Prunes, (large), lb. . Sc

i1" Soap-- 10 large cakes.23cNew York Stnte Full Cream
Cheese 10c. . .

Mrictly hresh bggs, doz. . 12CTomat solid cold ked
Snow Boy Washing Powder,

4 lb. package . . l.lCS
GROCERY DEPARTMENT BASEMENT.

Jonas
church will hold an entertainment in
Mahon's Irall, April 12.

Miss Katie Walsh left yesterday for
Mniihfleld, where she 'will enter the
btate normal school.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The St Aloysius T. A. B. bocioty
elected officers at their meeting Sun-
day afternoon as follows: President,
John J. Mcehan; Rich-
ard Lally; recording secretary, Wil-
liam Kennedy; financial secretary, C.
T. Gannon; sergeant-at-arm- s, James
Brady; auditors, John Campbell, James
Kllklr and John Burns; sick commit-
tee. John McGovern, Thomas Stanton
and Patrick Kllklr; delegates, John
Burns and Patrick Kllklr.

C. A. Sampson, ot Archbald, was on
business in town yesterday.

Thomas Rich, of South Main street,
who has been very 111 for some time
past, was much worse yesterday and
Dr. Burnett, of Scranton, wus sum-
moned.

Dr. W. J. Baker, of Carbondale, was
visiting relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. DUts and daugh-
ter, Ruth, of Carbondale, were visit-
ing friends hero Sunday.

Two men from Olyphant came
through town on Sunday and contract-
ed for several horses which they
claimed were for the government ser-
vice. A deal was made with some of
our business men and the horses wete
to be brought to Scranton on Monday
for Inspection. A despatch wn re-

ceived yesterday morning from Scran-
ton stating that they would not be
ready to receive the horses for a few
days. Some of those Interested are be-

coming suspicious of the horse dealers.
The early part of last week Frank

Winters returned from the Wyoming
seminary very ill with pains around
tho heart. Tho later pact of the week
It was found necessary to perform an
operation. Since tho above has been
done it is said that Mr. Winters is do-

ing well.
Mrs. S. B. Hills, ot Third street, is

confined to her home by Illness.

TECKVILLE.

Two more new oases ot diphtheria
have b'en reported to tho board of
health this week, one In the First ward
and ono in the Third.

Mrs. William Swallow, of the West
End, Is the guest of her parents at
Hyde Park.

The Yeager and Mix Minstrels com-
pany will be the attraction at the Wil-
son hall this evening. The buccess of
these minstrels is a positive assurance
that they will attract a large house.
This is the first time that such a fam-
ous company has ever been seen In .th'ls
town, and the Are laddies should bo
congratulated In procuring them.

A. F. Klzer has returned from a vis-
it with friends at To'.vanda.

Rev. James Hughes, a returned mis-
sionary from Africa, has been assist-
ing in special services at the Baptist
church during the past week. Mr.
Hughes has a most marvelous group of

Amazing Variety.

SONS.

Groceries

5SC,

lo-l- b.

$1.19

Fancy Maine Sweet Corn, doz.7."5c
or 4 cans . . . 23ft

oz' ' ' ' Sfl.00
Boston Baked Beans, 3 lb. can . Sc

Longs
Bible truths. He preaches entirely
without notes. His n.anner and 'mat-
ter are altogether unique. He does not
resort to tho usual methods of evan-
gelists. He alms to reach the deep
fountains of action in the human heart.
The attendance at the services has
been very good and a deep, spiritual
Interest prevails. Much permanent
good must in2itably result. Last Sat-
urday night he delivered his Interest-
ing lecture on "Africa" to a crowded
house. The gospel services at the Bap-
tist church will be continued this week.
Rev. J. It. Ellis, of Blakely, will preach
tonight. All are welcome.

m

PKICEBURO.

The Primitive Methodist convention
of the Wyoming district will hold their
tenth semi-annu- convention of tho
Young" People's Wesley league in the
Primitive Methodist church on Tues-
day, March 29, 1S37.

Ptorr's mine will work two days this
week, Tuesday and Friday.

Miss Hattle Sayres, of Holllstervllle,
visited relatives here yesterday.

All members of Sankle tribe of Red
Men are requested to be at their meet-
ing place this evening as business of
Importance is to be transacted.

Professor L. J. Richards will move
from Green Ridge to this place this
week.

TEACHERS' INSTITUTE.

Enjoyable nnd Instructive Sessions
Aro Held nt IHoutdnle.

A local teachers' Institute was held
at the Methodist Episcopal church, at
Montdalo on Saturday afternoon and
evening last. The programme was ex-

cellent and was e.rrrled out with slight
exceptions as published in Tho Trib-
une. Tho recitations and declamations
were well delivered. The essays of
Mls'-e- s Fenstermacher, Mlas Foster
fchowed care and thoughtful prepara-
tion. Professor M. J. Lloyd, of Dlck-Fo- n,

gave a very rnslructlve talk on
teaching free buMness writing In which
ho used many blackboard Illustrations.

Professor M. W. fu minings, of Oly-
phant, discussed "Mensuration," using
n set of cardboard models of his own
invention to Illustrate the several sur-
faces nnd faollds considered.

Superintendent J. C. Taylor gave a
fihort talk on "Elementary Arithmetic"
explaining the forty-fiv- e combinations
In addition. Dr. T. J. McConnon, prin-
cipal of the Wllkes-Barr- e High tvehool,
gave an instructive lecture on "EJe-menta- -y

Science," and performed many
Interesting experiments In chemistry.
Tho doctor generated oxygon, nitrogen
and hydrogen gas, and showed how
gases may In future take the place of
wood and coal as fuel. He explained
spontaneous combustion, the hazy at-
mosphere of autumn, and closed by
making a mimic volcano which greatly
delighted the children.

Tho people of Montdalo sustained
their reputation for hospitality by in-
viting to their homes for supper all
Instructors and visitors from a dis-
tance

Although the roads were very bad

Shoes at 50;, 98c, $1.20, $1.08,
$2.8, and S2.08.

..tidies' Shoes at BOz, 70c, 03c. $1.20, $1.40,
$1.08. 2.08,

Hoy, Shoes at 70c, 08s, nnd $1.25.
The above are only a of the to

elsewhere. there is no trouble to show goods, and

Davidow,
Avenue.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
AfW'lMAAWMVWyWWV

Household
Utensils

One thousand Brooms are here
for this week's sale three thread

.and what others would con-
sider cheap at 19c. Here at 10c

Ten Quart Bread Raisers
tat 19c

Fourteen Quart Bread
'Raisers 22c

Greystone Granite
Kettles, No. 7, 8 or 9, at . 39c

Greystone Granite Tea r
and Coffee Pots, this week at y

Greystone Granite Dish Pans,
17 quarts and worth 75 39cicents, at

Good Clothes Wring- -
,er, worth 2. 1 his
iweek $1.25

Sons
and tho weather was unfavorable, a
large audience attended the ecnlng
sesfcion. Superintendent George How-
ell, of Scranton, delivered his lecture
on "Words and Book3." A very en-
joyable feature of the institute wa3
the violin polos given by Miss Ander-
son. The Montdale Methodist Episco-
pal church choir, under tho leadership
of Mr. Clayton Clark, added greatly
to the pleasure of the occasion.

The evening session closed by a stir-
ring nddress by Air. 'A. T. Cure, of
Benton, in which he exhorted his
neighbors, the to send their
children to school regularly.

This report ought not to close with-
out mentioning the masterly manner
In which Mr. F. V. Worth and the
members of his committee have
planned and carried through this ser-
ies of Institutes.

Things sure on
earth diit, death
and taxes.

THE

m is a great help in re-

moving dirt, and
c thus it promotes

health and increases
the ability to pay
taxes.

Price '20 cents.i Worth n dollar.
Order of your dealer.

CTte'illilMio
Made a well

1 yiyx 3fc t3ra- - . Man of
. . en

vMwf vi&
INDAP0 KfP 4SJTI UiA
THE Or.ElT
HINDOO REMEDY YWJ.T- -

FnnnnrrsTriF, AEOYX
Titbit I tnitk .'ttiilaui. Piif-P-

-- i' a r i m
nil NarvmiaDiMtasaa. Fnl liner Memor ?QtA.Il'areiij. S loon lass nest? Sifthtlr Lmis- -
ion. ptt rnuaBii b Dflst nbuies. eWft

Tleorandfiiro to thranken orguns, and quick! but
Borelr restores .of Manhood in old or young.

Easily carried in vest pocket. lric .,O0o package,
Blx for J.OO with a written guarantee to cure or
money refunded. Don't BttT an IMITATIOK, but
Ineifit on having INDAPO. It your druggist bat not
cot it. we will fiend it prepaid
HIHDOO ntllCUY 10., Prepr CMuf, 111. r oar Irtitft.
Uatthown Bros, Wholesale and Iletall Druggl&ts,

bCKANTON, l.
MADE ME A

AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CURE(if --lr.Jvrtou IX.raittVtttiat
aw al HlM.lennw, eto, causedt7 Abosa or other Eicrusi an,! Tnrlta.

cretions. Ttity auicKlu and turelurestore Lett Vlulitr la olil or loune. andlit a man for ntndjr, or marrinc.Prevant Inaanlt ntir nnn.nml.n t.
taken ia trine. Their uao ehowt to. mediate improTe-menta-

effect a (JUKE wbtre all other fall In-l- itnpon liaYlna the cennlne Ajaz Tablet.. Ther
harecuredthoaiandtandwillcureroo. Wosiraapoe-ltlr- e

written guarantee to etTect a cure Cfl PTC to
eaoheaaaor refund the money. 1'rloeOUU Idiper
pockayej tr eU pksaa (full treatment) for t3(0. Bt
mall. In t IJ,J npoti receipt of trice. Circular'" AJAX REMEDY CO., "gEffig

For sale in Scranton Tn,, by Matthews
Uros. and II. C. Sauderaon, druUts.

Shoes and Oxfords.
It's the careful, economical buyers who appreciate this store. It's not only the

bargains we advertise that crowds our but buyers are always sure of find-
ing something here at far below regular prices. This week with the many new arrivals
of Spring Footwear, we're going to make business boom and are going to accomplish this
by every other house. We mean exactly what we say, and if you come
here the evidence of your own eyes will convince you that this store is The

Cheapest Wholesale and Retail Shoe House in Scranton.
Men's $1.40,

$2.48,

Youths' Shoe nt 75c, 08c, nnd $1.25.
Misses' Shoes ut 50c, 70c. OSc, nnd

$1.25.
Children's Shoes nt 14c, 39c, 40c, GOc, nnd

$1.00.
few many bargains. We invite you

buying Remember,

Myer
307

Tea

farmers',

THREE

CINCHBARMOPSTICK

MAN

Astonishing; Prices.

establishment,

underselling
Acknowl-

edged

call and examine our goods before
you will surely save money by it.

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and

Retail Shoe House.

Lackawanna

r. L.
r

ir'WWhl

(The Philadelphia Specialist,)

honorary emblems which he holds. No specialist in . this
or any other country is able to show the credentials that
Dr. Grewer holds today, -

Ozo-Nit- e Gas, including generator, warraute'd to" gener;1
ate Ozo-Nit- e Gas for one year, shipped to any part of the
United States. Any child can handle it, The only and
original home treatment for Catarrh in the United States.
Ozo-Nit- e Gas is mild, soothing and effective. Ozo-Nit- e

Gas will positively cure Hoarseness, Catarrhal Deafues?
and all diseases of the

Ear, Nose and Throat.
Dr. E. Grewer, the eminent Philadelphia specialist, Is a graduate Of .ths,

University of Pennsylvania, formerly demonstrator ot Practical., Physiology. ,

at the Medlco-Chlturglc- college, of Philadelphia.; honorary member ot tho
Medlco-Chlrurglc- al college; member of the General Alumni association of thu
University of Pennsylvania; member of the Houston club of tho University
of Pennsylvania; member of the Joseph Leldy Fellowship ot Anatomy; mem-

ber of tho Board of Charity of Scranton, Pa.; member of the Historical Sci-

ence association of Lackawanna county, Scranton, Pa.; president of the.Ath-en- s
Mining and Milling company; president of the International Medical

Association and Advertising League of America; one of the youngest mem-

bers ot the Grand Army of the Republic; surgeon of tho Union Veterans'
union; and the doctor comes highly Indorsed by the leading professors of
this country and abroad.

The doctor and his staff of English and German physicians mnke a spe-

cialty of all forms of Chronio Nervous Diseases, Skin, Womb, Blood Dis-
eases.

Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Histcria, St, Vitus'

DANCE, WAKEFULNESS,
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and women, whose nervous systems havo

been broken down and shattered from overwork, no matter from what
cause, can be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now on will receive advice, exam-
ination, service and examination free. Dr. Grewer's high standing in the
state will not allow him to accept any incurable cases. If they cannot cure
you they will frankly tell you so.

Diseases of the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness, lack of confidence, sexual weakness In
men and women, ball rising In the throat, spots floating before tho eyes, loss
of memory, unable to concentrate the mind on one subject, easily startled
when spoken suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind, which unfits them for
performing the actual duties of life, making happiness impossible, distress-
ing the action of the heart, causing flush of heat, depression of spirits, evil
forebodings, cowardice, fear, dreams, melancholy, tire easy of company,
feeling as tired in the morning as when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, trembling, confusion of thought, depression, constipation, weakness of
the limbs, etc. Those so affected should consult us immediately and bo re-

stored to ncrfect health.

Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness of Young Men Cured.

If you have been given up by your physician call upon the doctor and
be examined. He cures the worst kind of Nervous Debility, Scrofula, Old
Sores, Catarrh, Piles, Female Weakness, Affections of the Eye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Asthma, Deafness and Cripples of every description. Tumors. Can-
cers and Goiters removed without the UBe of knife or painful caustics by
our newly devised absorbent method known as the "ELECTRO-GERMICIDE- ."

And our OZO-NIT- E GAS cures Catarrh and Catarrhal Deafness.
Consultation free and strictly sacred and confidential. Office hours dally

from 10 n. m to 8 20 p m. Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m.

i

LACKAWANNA

GW SAID PH. WHITE

For by JOHN PHELPS,
street

THE DICKSON CO,,

Scranton nnd

LOCOMOTIVES.STATIONflRY ENGINES

Dollers,

' General Olllce, Hcrnntoti,

'

Grewer
if

Has just returned .from his
St. Louis, Chicago'ancf West-
ern offices aud will now re-
main at his permanent 'office
in the Old Postoffice Build-
ing, corner Spruce street ,aud
Pcnn where hji,,may
be consulted from ,a, jnf, Jo
8.30 p. m. doctor, yhle
in Chicago, had several
honors conferred upon . him
by Medical Colleges there
namely, the titles Doctor
of Philosophy and Bac. of
Science in addition to'liis
many other degrees' and

giving a 2,000 candle power light
from kerosene oil.

OVER 18,1

Invaluable for Engineeis, Iron Found-
ers, Contractors, Builders, Mines,

Collieries.Street Railways, etc

8

M. E KEELEY, Manager.

709 West Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa,

Telephone 3951. ;"
rr:y-- rfrr'

LUMBER OG
"f Jt iU

UEU fll

When In dourrt ytjat.la'iijo; toe

1 tn Y.AtropBV, .Varicocele and
wjr weakneisei, Tom any cause,
use &aiiae rui. Dralni (becked
and full qiilclcly reitdrtd.

It nialaatM. laea Irtifclta retail htittr.
Mailed for1.00;0boi$5X. With
S3.00 orders we lire a guarantee to
cure or refund tue money. Address
PEAL UEDIClNOCOf itlertUnd, O.

PhormaoiBt, cor. Wvomlnp nvonuo and

lilHulHllkllal
IA1IC Villi Rore SrbrojW 7i.
infU luu I'vpuuiunni IMf, At'IUM,

Old Boron, Ulcers In Mouth, I
WJlt 1 C0,SJfi.iKHM.!ill,!k
Temo! Chlcieo, JrtMiMCMkvl.Conltal, $500.00. Worst cuios cured ftrijfla
as days, e book Irce,

H HS9M

RUNUFACTURERS OF

131U Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Hull
sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Ht.m,loiik
I'rop Timber promptly Furnished. '

MILLS At Cross Fork. Potter Co., on the Buffalo and Susquc.
hunna ltnllrond. At Minn, Potter County, Pn., on Coudcrspor.t, and
Port Allegany Kallroad. Capacity 400,000 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trade Building, Scranton-- , Pa.
Telephone No. 4014.

Sola

M'PG
WllkoMlnrre, I'a.

Jhmafuutiuersof

llolstlngond Pumping Machinery.

I'a.

avenue,
;q

The

of"

Tlfor

Plniules,


